Web Oversight Committee

Meeting Minutes- June 29, 2006
3:30 to 5:00 pm, 1-360 Daley

Present: Wallis (Chair), Hepburn, Kayiwa, Maene, Naru (minute taker)

Minutes
The minutes of the June 15 meeting were accepted.

Link for gifts and donations
Based on comments from Library staff, WOC put the Gifts and Donations link on the Library home page.

Review Services/Resources links in drop-down menus
The proposed links are:

Services:
Ask a Librarian
Circulation Services
Disabilities Services
Forms for requesting materials
Library workshops and instruction
Electronic resources

Resources:
Electronic journals
Electronic resources – Alphabetical list
Electronic resources – Subject list

Next meeting
The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, July 13 at 3:30 pm.